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Introduction
Ultraviolet germicidal irradiation (UVGI) hasbeenusedfor the
disinfection of air almost as long as it has been usedfor the
disinfection of water and surfaces. Unlike water+ased UV
disinfection, where performance has become routinely
predictable, WGI
air disinfection applications have
and failures. Until recently
experienceda mixture of successes
therehasbeenno accuratemeansof predictingthe efrectiveness
ofany systemdesignshort ofperforming a benchtest. This
article reviewsthe fundamentalsof WGI systemsfor air and
the newestmodelingand designmethods.
Varioustypesof UVGI systemsare currently availablefor air
applications. Moving air can be treated in a Heating,
Ventilating,andAir Conditioning([{VAC) systembyinstalling
recirculationunitsand
UV fixtureswithin a duct. Stand-alone
portable air cleanersare availablefor use inside rooms. One
methodinvolvesmounting W lampsin the upperportion of a
roomanddependsupon roomair convection* theseareknovrn
asupperair WGI systems.Oneof the fastestgrowing markets
todayis the useof UVGI to control microbialSrowthon cooling
coils and other surfacessuchasfilters and dmin pansinsideair
handlingunits.
Upper-airUVGI systemshaveuncontrolledairflow and their
performancedependson local air currents. The performanceof
doesnot lend itself to predictionby anybut
upperair-systems
empirical methods,and limited data is availableat present.
Upper-airsystemscanbean economicalternative,but caremust
be takento avoid exceedingUV exposurelevelsto personnel.
In-ductUVGI and recirculationsystemsdependon forcedair.
Thesesystemshavea controlledflow rateandtheir perforrnance
can be predictedtheoretically. Until recently, most such
systemswere sizedby rules of thumb, catalogguides,or by
adapting previous designs. Some systemswere sized by

laboratorytesting. The developmentof new computermodels
now allows the prediction of disinfection rates for UVGI
systemsand laboratorytesting canbe usedfor validation.
A typical TIVGI systemfor airstreamor surfacedisinfection
consistsof one or moreUVGI lamps locatedinside a duct, as
shown in Figure 1. Typically the lamp axis is oriented
perpendicularto the airstream. Highly reflective internal
zurfacesare often usedto enhancethe intensityfield.
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Figure 1. Typical WGI Systemin a rectangularduct.
Axial arrangements,in which the lamp axis parallelsthe flow
direction,are not as commonlyusedin air disinfectionasthey
are in the water industry. This is primarily becausethe
attenuationof UV rays in water is high and it is necessaryto
keepthe flow within a few centimetersofthe lamp surface.Air
has negligible attenuationof W rays,regardlessof humidity,
and larger volumesof air are typically disinfected.

Mathematical Modeling
Microorganisms exposed to IIVGI experience a normal
exponentialdecreasein population. The classic single stage
exponential decay equation for microbes exposed to UV
inadiation is asfollows:
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where S = surviving fraction of initial microbial population
k = UVGI rate constant,cm24zw-s
I = Intensity of UVGI irradiation, pWlcmz
t = time of exposure,seconds
The rateconstantdefinesthe sensitivity of a microorganismto
UVGI intensityand is unique to eachmicrobial species.Most
published rate constantsare single-stagerate constantsfor
microbesexposedon petri dishesor in fluids. Fewairbornerate
constants are known with certainty, mainly due to the
difficulties with establishingthe absorbeddose.
In water-basedsystems,Escherichiacoli is considereda valid
testmicroorganism,andit hasbeenusedtraditionally for testing
of air systems. However,it is not an airborne pathogenand
therefore not the best choice for testing air systems. ^S.
marcescensis a true airborne pathoger; albeit a mostly
innocuous one, and therefore is a superior choice for
aerosolizationtests. Useof computermodelingto evaluatethe
intensityfield in laboratorytestshas enableddeterminationof
the rate constants for a representative species, Serratia
marcescens.
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Figure 2. The CompleteSurvival Cune with Shoulderand
SecondStage.
Equation(2) representsa mathematicalmodelthat inoorporates
both the shoulderand secondstage(Kowalski,2001). Useof
this equationrequiresknowledgeof the constantsassociated
with the shoulderand the secondstage,althoughfew of these
are currently known with any certainty.

^S(r)- (1- f)u-ot" + 12-k'It' (2)
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Basedon a series of testsby an independentlaboratory,the
airbornerate constantfor S. marcescenshasbeenfound to be
approximately0.002909 cm2/pW-s. The plate-basedrate
hasbeenfound to be approximately
constantfor S. marceScens
0.000718
cm2/prW-s.
Equation(l) representsa simplificationof the actualsurvival
curve but it provesadequatein most cases. However,if the
exposuretime is very short or very long, two effectsmay come
into play - the shoulderand the secondstage. Figure 2
illustrates a generic survival curve when both effects are
present.
The shoulderrepresents
a delayin the response
ofa microbial
populationandis primarilydependent
on theintensity(or dose).
The secondstage representsthe responseof the resistant
fractionofthe population.Typically,anypopulationconsistsof
microbesanda smallfractionof
a largefractionof susceptible
resistantones with different rate constants. The resistant
fraction typicallyvariesfrom 0.lTo to 10%,althoughit may
sometimes
be muchgreater.
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where
I = Intensity,pWl cmz
t = exposuretime, sec
k;= ntt€ constantfor fast decaypopulation,cm2/piW-s
lq = rate constantfor slow decaypopulation, cm2f;W-s
=
. t thresholdofshoulder,sec
f = resistantfractionof population
Whenthethresholdis short(t"approaches
zero)andthefraction
is negligible (f approacheszero), Equation (2) revertsto

Equation (l). The threshold t" will decreaseas the intensity
increasesfor constantexposure.Equation(3) is onemethodof
determiningthe threshold(Kowalski,2001). The constantsA
and B canbe found by performing lab testsundertwo different
intensitiesand solving the resulting equations.

t"

= AT-BI

theselimits provide a rangewithin which actualperformance
canbe predicted.
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where
A = a constantdefining the interceptat I:0
B = a constantdefining the slopeof the plottedline of ln(t) vs.
I
In forcedair systems,where the velocity may be as high as2.5
m/sandthe averageintensitylower than in waterbasedsystems,
insuffrcient exposuretime (or absorbeddose) may place the
averagesurvivalin the shoulderregion. The useofEquation
(l) will overpredictkill ratesin the shoulderregion. Sincethe
responseof most microbes in this region is unknown, it is
prudent to maintain the kill rate well within the first stage
region.
Although little is known about shoulderconstantsand second
stagerateconstants,a rwiew of availabledatasuggeststhat the
secondstagerateconstantmaybeapproximatelyl/10frthefirst
stagerate constant,and shoulderconstantsmay havevaluesin
the rangeof A = 5-12andB = 0.0014.01(Kowalski,2001).
when
approximations
Thesevaluesshouldprovideconservative
the shoulderor the secondstagebecomesignificant factors.
Modeling the UVGI Intensity Field
Mathematicalmodelingof UVGI air disinfectionsystemshas
recentlybeendevelopedthrough tlre useof a computer model
that evaluatesthe threedimensional(3D) intensityfield inside
rectangularUVGI systems(Kowalski,2001). In this modela
3D matrix is usedto definethe UV intensityfield that consists
of threemajorcomponents:l) an intensityfield modelof the
UV lamp, 2) an intensityfield modelof thefirst reflection,and
or reflections
3) an intensityfield modelof theinter-reflections,
betweenthe reflectivesurfaces.Thesecomponentsarebasedon
radiationview factorsand detailsof the modelareavailablein
the literature(Kowalskiand Bahnlleth,2000).
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tr'igure3. BoundingConditions- Mixed and UnmixedAir.
In complete mixing, wery microbe is subject to the same
averageintensity and the survival fraction is computedusing
Equation (l). In unmixed air, the survival fraction must be
computedat eachand everypoint in the 3D intensityfield, and
then summedto obtain the integrateilsurvival rate.
The overall intensity field producedby the computermodelsa
summationof the directfield of the lamp, and the reflectedand
inter-reflected fields produced by the surfaces. One such
intensity field is shown in Figure 4, which representsa
horizontal plane at mid-height of a rectangularUVGI system.
In this systema half-width lamp is locatedtowardsthefront and
left sideofthe rectangularduct.
Intensity Field at the Horizontal Midplane
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Theabsorbed
dosecanbecalculatedfor two limiting conditions
- completeair mixing and completelyunmixedair. Figure3
illustratestheseconditionsin a modelair handlingunit.
the upperlimit of the kill
The mixed air conditionrepresents
rate,while the unmixedair (or integrated)conditionrepresents
a conservativelower limit. Real world conditionstend to
approachcompletemixing (Severinet al., 1984). Together,

Figure4. The intensity field inside a duct with reflective
internal surfaces

The unmixedconditioncanbe usedto producediagramsof kill
zonessuchas in Figure 4, which representsthe samesystemas
in theprwious figure. Thereare no kill zonesfor the mixed air
condition sincethereis only oneaveragekill ratefor the entire
system.
In Figure 4, the intensity field is unwenly distributed- if air
mixing is poor,then microbespassingthrough onecornermay
receivean insufftcientdose. If, however,multiple lamps(with
the sametotal UV wattage)werepositionedappropriatelyinside
the reflectiveenclosure,the intensity field would becomemore
evenlydistributed. This approachraisesthelowerlimit kill rate
for the unmixed air condition, prudently ensuring a higher
averagekill rate. The same effect could be obtained by
turbulatingthe airstream,but this would consumeenergy.
For surfacedisinfection applications, it is only necessaryto
determinethe intensity contourfor a particular surfacesuchas
the faceof a cooling coil. The samemethodsdescribedabove
for computingthe entire intensity field canbe usedfor surface
disinfection,but the rateconstantsusedcanbefrom plate-based
studies.
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This article hasprovidedan overviewof thedesignandanalysis
of WGI systemsfor air and surfacedisinfectionapplications
using a computer model of the tIV intensity field. The
mathematicsof UVGI disinfectionin air havebeensummarized
for both a single stagesunrival curve and for the complete
survivalcurve. Computermodelingallowsfor rapid evaluation
of a UVGI systemand prediction of disinfectionperformance,
and provides a means of achieving optimization of design
parametersincluding lamp selection,lamp location, and the
lamp air cooling effects.
Laboratory'verified rate constants have been provided for
Serratia marcescens,for usewith the single stagedecaycuwe
equation. For the completedecaycurve, somegeneralranges
for shoulderand secondstageparametershavebeenprovided.
The advancesin engineeringanalysis of UVGI systemshave
progressedbeyondthe currently availablemicrobiologicaldata
on airbornepathogens. There is a pressingneedtodayto
developcompletesurvival curvesfor the scoresofpathogensof
concern.Useof computermodelingwill facilitate researchand
design,and soenablethe developmentof moreeffectiveUVGI
systemsfor diseasecontrolapplications.
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Figure5. Kill zones in unmixed air, for a singlelamp
configurationin a reflectiveenclosure.
Thecomputermodelcanaccountfor manyotherfactorsaswell,
includingmultiple lamps,non-orthogonallamp orientations,
undervaryingairflowor air temperature
andlampperformance
conditions.
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